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Nebraska

GEORGE CALLS IN WARRANTS

State Treasurer Has Cash Now to
Jay narter Million.

OMAHA OAS PAYS ITS TAX

Ttrmlta to Secretary of State Ann
Doe Under Stale I.utt Dr. Gor-

don of Soldier Home at
Oranit Island Qnlt.

y77" -- 3
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN. June
Treasurer George ha Issued a call for

reentered warrants to the amount of
tSl.000. This will Include all number un-

der 801.115. At this date Jhe payment of
these warrants will leave about $00,000
of registered warrants outstanding.

Otoe county came forward this morn-
ing; with a remittance of J23.000 to the
state treasury and Adams county fol-
lowed aujt with 21,000 more. At this rate
the outstanding- - warrants may be taken

p In a short time.
Iteqalsltlon for Tlclonlk.

Auditor W. B. Howard left last night
tor nichmond, Vo., to attend the meeting
of the executive committee of the "N-
ational Insurance congress, of which he
Is one of the members.

Auditor floes Rrnat.
The Omaha Qas company has paid Us

corporation tax to tho secretary of state.
The amount paid Is 1625 and Is based on
a capital stock of $3,760,000.

There Is more trouble at the soldiers'
home at Grand Island. A week or so
ago the farm boss refused to be bossed
around by the commandant of the home
and would not quit when Commandant
Klmmerer ordered his name stricken
from the payroll. Now the doctor of
the institution, F. B. Gordon, wants to
iiutt and came to Lincoln this morning,
made out his voucher for $56.66, the
amount of his salary due to June 17, and
demanded his money. lie saw the secre-
tary of state and was told by that Indi-

vidual that he could not draw his pay
on the voucher unless it was signed by
the commandant of the home. He then
went to Governor Morehead and ex-

plained that he wanted to quit, claiming
that he did not approve of the grub fur-
nished by the Institution. Outside of that
he had no especial kick coming. He wai
told by the governor to go to the Hoard
of Control with his tale of woe, but re-
ceived no especial encouragement there.

It Is probable if the doctor wishes to
cut loose from the pay roll of the statu
that some way will be found by which
he can do so and when the amputation
takes place there will be room for an-
other patriot at the pie counter.

Omaha Gas Far.
A requisition was granted by Governor

Morehead for the return of Harney lk

to Cook county, Illinois, wanted
there for forgery, having signed the name
of N. Cllcksburg to a check for $45. fie-lon- lk

Is being held by the chief of po-
lice of Omaha.

GOVERNOR MOREHEAD TALKS
AT ilG DANISH PICNIC

UPLAND, Neb,, June
Th Danish brotherhood plcnlo held her
yesterday was attended by Governor
Morehead and Lieutenant Governor

who were the principal speakers.
Governor Morehead adyooated lessening
the number of state senators and repre-
sentatives and Lieutenant Governor le

talked on "Community Interest
and Community The
iFranklln Academy quartet, the local,
Danish Brotherhood quartet and the
Franklin and Fredericksburg bands pro-

vided the music. Over 11,000 people were
present

Franklin won the priie of $50 for the
beat delegation with band In the parade-havi- ng

forty-si- x automobiles and ICS peo-

ple.
The base ball game between Upland

and Franklin resulted as follows:
JtH.E.Upland ......,t I00j000-Sl- llFranklin .0 I 0 0 1 t 0 0 0--1 I I

Batteries) Upland, Llndgren and
Slaxey; Franklin, Along and Brumbaugh.
Lmplrest Breltwelser and Norberg.

The ball game between the Mlnden Dan-
ish brotherhood and the. Upland Danish
brotherhood resulted In a win for Up-
land by a score of 10 to 4. A full quota
of races, merry-go-roun- d, tuga-of-wa- r,

water fights, moving pictures and a
wrestling match .completed the day's pro-
gram.

LOCKJAW CAUSES DEATH

OF CITIZEN OF HEBRON

HEBRON, Neb.. June
fa, Hlnthom, prominent citizen and mem-
ber of the city council, died at his home
In this city from the effects of tetanus,
caused by an accident from shoeing a
noise. He was born In Illinois, and at
the time of his, death was 41 years of ace.
Her leaves a widow and one child, throe
sisters and two brothers. The funeral
will be held Friday at the Christian
church and Interment will be made In
tho Chester cemetery.

Leo mathewsresigns
from political place

From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June l.-Bp- eclal Telegram.)
Leo Mathews has resigned as secretary

of the democratic state committee. When
appointed 'secretary of the Board of Con-
trol It was understood that he owuld give
VP the political Job. Mathews has been
secretary of the committee for several
years.

THREE INCHES OF RAIN
OVER ROSEBUD COUNTRY

DALLAS, 8. D., June Tele-graiR- .1

Threa inches of rain fell all aver
the Rosebud country today, putting the
land' in fine condition. A full crop of

mall grain wjll be harvested. Corn Is
In perfect shape.

Scotia Will Celebrate.
SCOTIA. Neb.. June

noobeen deelded to ealebrate Fourth
here on large scale. Scotia will be the
only town to celebrate for many miles In
this region. Besides a full program, two
Wg ball games will be had In the after-
noon, commencing at I o'clock. The
Grand Island "Wolbachs and Scotia team
will play the first game and Itrfmediately
after Arcadia's fast team will take on
Scotia again. Rev. Ray F. True of
North Loup has been engaged to deliver
the oration, and the North Military, ieacd will furnish the musie- - A lorye dts.
4r of fireworks In the evening and two

sT dances will b features.

Nebraska

Bishop Duffy Greeted
By Alliance People

ALLIANCE. Neb., June
Telegram)-nig- ht Ber. James Duffy,
Vshop of Kearney, this diocese, ad-

ministered confirmation to a large class
yesterday at Holy Rosary Roman
Catholic church.

Previous to the high school graduating
exercises at 8t Agnes' academy the busi-
ness and professional men of Alliance
In honor of the bishop's visit gave an
elaborate banquet served at Gadby's
hall. Reasons why Bishop Duffy should
remove his residence to this, city were
Impressed upon him by prominent pro-
fessional and bUslnefs nfen who con-
gregated In large numbers attended by
their women to extend a hearty welcome
to the esteemed visitor. It was a most
democratic: gathering from a religious
viewpoint, all creeds being represented
and the best of feeling was engendered
thereby.

Bishop Duffy explained wherein It was
Impossible for him to move his blshoplo
On account of the more accessible lo-

cation to the majority of the Catholic
clergy and laymen In his dloceee.

At 8 o'clock Bishop Duffy awarded the
diplomas to the high school graduating
class At St. Agnes' academy at Holy
Rosary church. The class consists of the
following:
Rose Carlson Samuel Ross
Tteglna Carmer .Mary Ryan
Helen Fl.her Minnie Ryan
Ihelma FltspalrlckRdlth bamuels
Frank Harm Leo Vaughn
Klla Hampton Cora Lannlgan
Marie Hon Earl Wright
Rote Hublltx Ruth Morris
Raymond Nulty Frank Douchsensteln

Hospital Nurses and
Physicians Strike

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June
Telegram.) A walk-o- ut of nurses

and the Institution's regular physicians
has temporarily embarrassed the service
In one of the hospitals of the State Sol-
di era' home In this city. Early In the
week one of the nurses was discharged
by Commandant Zlmmerer on account of
Intemperance, as the commandant states,
and because he waa a trouble-brew- er and
kicker. Next day the five remaining
nurses In the west hospital for chronics
walked out; Upon their refusal to servo
they were discharged. Dr. Gordon, ap-
pointed by Governor Morehead, followed
suit The nurse squad has been replaced,
but the Institution Is without the regular
physician. There are over 00 soldiers
and their wives Or widows In the Institu
tion.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
.

AND GAGE COUNTY

BEATRICE, June dal.)

After a trial Uatlntr two days, XxuiU
trim arA Will ttntt. nrinrtrs!" with

stealing a boat from' Edward Taylor of
Holmesvllte, were acquitted by a jury In
Judge Ellis, court yesterday afternoon.
On the witness stand the boys testified
that they found the boat In some drift
wood near Holmeavllle, and their evi-

dence was corroborated by other wit- -
nesses. The boat was valued at 115. and
the costs In the case amounted to p&.

Mrs. Judith McGirr, for nearly thirty
years a resident of Gage county, died yes-
terday at her home In this city. Who was
born in Butler county. Pennsylvania, May
12. 1842, and located on a farm near Pick- -
rell, this county, twenty-eig- ht years ago.
In 1002 she removed to Beatrice, She Is
survived by four sons, her husband, Fran- -
clso McQlrr, passing away eight years
ago.

Chafles W. Hawkins of Wymore, and
Miss Stella F. Tays of Blue Springs, were
married yesterday by County Judge
Walden.

William Tlntsman and Miss Gertrude
Lamb, both of Dlller. were married at
that place last evening, They will make
their home on a farm near that place.

SILVER CREEK ODD FELLOWS
DEDICATE NEW BUILDING

SILVER CREEK, June
-- Odd Fellows yesterday dedicated a two--

kstory brick building recently completed
by Sliver Creek lodge, No. in, Indepen
dent Order of Odd, Fellows. The dedica-
tory services were carried out In the af-
ternoon, following a parade of several
hundred Odd Fellows, id by the Silver
Crcel band and escorted by Lone Tree
Canton, No, 22, of Central City, In full
uniform and rendered by the officers of
the grand lodge, among whom were
Frank John, deputy grand master, of
Grand Island; Dr. E. Arthur Carr, grand
marshal, of Lincoln: General E. 8. Davis
of'North Platte, and Major H. F.' Allen
of Cenfe-a- l City. B. P. Corrlek of Lincoln
was the orator of the day. A bal) game
between Bver Creek and Rising City was
won by the former by a score of 4 to 0.
In the evening a banquet waa served In
the opera house by (he Rebekahs to about
350 Odd Fellows and their wives. P. H.
Bell of Sliver City was toaatmaater. and
a number of toasts were responded to.
Degree wprk waa conferred In the hall.
Large delegations were present frojn Cen-
tral city. Clarks, Osceola, Genoa, Polk,
Monroe, Chapman 'and Columbus.

'
MYER RESISTSEXTRADITI0N

ON EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, June hear-
ing before the governor It to take plaee
soon on the application of the gover-
nor of Kansas for a reaulsltlon for Wart.
Carl Myer. charged with embesslement
oy the cud any Packing company at
Wichita In that stajte.

Myer. while In the employ of the pack-
ing company, Is charged with securing
Il.16t.S3, which he. refused to turn avr
to the company. He has been appre-
hended In Thayer county and as soon
as a time can be set for a heariraf a
fight will probably be mad to keep him
from going back to the Kansas (own.

GAGE COUNTY FARMERS
BEGIN CUTTING WHEAT

BEATRICE, Neb., June
Telegram.) A number of farmers In
southern Gage county began cutting their
wheat crop today, which promises a big
yield. The harvest will be on In full blast
In a few dn)s and reports come from
every quarter that Oage county will pro-
duce the biggest crop in Us history.

Thr Ituhonlc I'lasme
destroys fewer lives than stomach, liver
and kidney dlteaaee. for which Klectrlo
Bittera Is the guaranteed remedy. Mo.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.
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TRAIN ROHSJHTO AN AUTO

Two Men Instantly Killed Near Ox-for- d,

Neb.

THIRD IS SERIOUSLY INJURED

Pilot Strikes Car flqaarelr in the
Middle and Carrie It and llody

of One Victim Three
llnndred Yards.

OXFORD, Neb., June 19. (Special.)
Thomas Askey and his half-brothe- r, Ray
Asker. were Instantly killed, and Frank
Morris had ar arm and leg broken and
was otherwise seriously Injured about
6: last evening, when the automobile In
which they were riding was struck by
No, 10, fast passenger train on the Bur-
lington, three miles west of here. The
three men, together with Morris' two
brothers had been at Arapahoe and had
Just returned In the automobile, owned
by Thomas Askey. The two Morris boys
lived Just north of the crossing where
the accident took place, and the auto-
mobile, was coming south after leaving
the boys at their home. The crossing In
question Is a rather dangerous one, as the
railroad runs southeast and the timber
along the creek on the north side of the
track obstructs the view to some extent.
so that a train approaching from the
west can be seen only a short distance
nway. The automobile was struck
squarely In the middle and was still on
the pilot when the train was stopped, as
was also the body of Ray Askey, fully
KM yards east of where the accident took
place. All are old residents of Furnas
county, living between hers and Edison.

Thomas Askey leaves a widow. The
others were single men. Frank Morris
was brought to Oxford on the. train, and
It Is not yet definitely known how serious
Ms Injuries are.

Golden Wedding
of Fairbury Couple

FAIRBURY. Neb.. June lal.l-

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. White
was the scene of a pretty golden wedding
anniversary Wednesday afternoon and
evening. A larce number of children.
grandchildren and Immediate relatives as
sisted In making the occasion enjoyable.
Mr. and Mrs. White were remarried. Rev.
Mr. Shallenberger of the Christian church
officiating. Mrs, G. A. White of this
city played Lohengrin's wedding march.
wnicn was led by rour grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. White were married June
18, 186J, at Pennsvllle, O. They came to
rairbury twenty years ago. Their chil-
dren Include Mrs, A. L. DeWItt of
Thermopolls, Wyo.; Mrs. Ed Lett of Un-coi- n,

J. M. White, Sioux City, la.; Mrs.
v. w. Holeman of Tobias, Mrs. F. R.
Wallace and G. A. White of Fairbury.
Thirty-on- e children and grandchildren
were present at the anniversary. After
the ceremony, a sumotuaus wddina- -

dinner was served to the guests.
The dining room was decorated In

roses, carnations, smllax and candles.
Four daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Whit
served the dinner, Including Mesdames
Leet, Wallace. Holeman and DeWttt, as-
sisted by their nieces. Tho reception was
concluded by an automobile trip over
Fairbury In the evening. Mr. and Mrs,
White received a number of valuable
presents, Including $60 In gold pieces.

P. E. 0. CONVENTION WELL
UNDER WAY AT HEBRON

If ISBItON. Keb.. Jnrm i ntv.M.i
The'P. e. O. state convention Is now be-
ing held in thl city. The exercises last
evening started the sessions. Mayor
Cooper gave the delegates the key to the
city and told them to help themselves.
The city has put on holiday attire, every
store, business house and nearly every
dwelling In the city being decorated with
me colors, yellow and white. The opera
house, where the banauet waa h.i.i to
night, followed by a reception, was most
oeauiiruuy qecorated. The sessions are
held In the Bresbyterlan church and thedelegates are entertained In the court
house, the Presbyterian women serving
the meals. Tho convention will continue
over Friday.

WYMORE POLICE COURT
BEGINS WAR ON VAGRANTS

WTMORJ3, Neb., June 19. (Special.)
Police Judge John M. Hunt u Hot.,.
mined to rid the city of a few men who
positively refuse to work, and who live
by doing odd Jobs at odd times, and by
the labors of their wives and rhllrtr.pi
He has Instructed Marshal Chlnnock to
arrest all who may be classed as vogs
ana Dnng them into court One fellow,
who has lived here for years without
working, was In court yesterday and was
given his choice of going to work or leav-
ing town with his 'family within three
days. Judge Hurst says he will find
work for those who want Itj and that
those who Won't work can live urmn ih
charity of the community no longer.

ALLEGED EMBEZZLER
TAIEN IN MASON CITY

MASON CITT, Is,, June l.-Jo- hn
Knowles. who claims to be the son of
George W. Keowles, assistant postmaster
at rntiaaeiphla. Pa., was arrested by
poatofflce Inspectors here today In con-
nection with the alleged embeatlement of
postal funds In the redemption depart-
ment of the Philadelphia postotflce. He
Is sold to have been employed jln that
department. Knowles. who Is h years
old and has a wire and two children, has
been traveling for a portrait firm In
northern Iowa. The Inspectors said i,hey
had been lnaktnr for Mm ! inril i

The total amount Involved In the alleged
embeaslements Is about $1,000.

IVymore Will Celebrate Konrth.
WYMORE. Neb.. June

About fifty business men will msk
trip through southern Oage county and
adjacent territory tomorrow advertising
me Dig xuria or juiy celebration to be
tieid nere. The trip will be made In au-
tomobiles.

Remarkable Cere af dysentery.
"I was attacked with dysentery about

July Uth. and used the doctor's medicine
and other remedies with no relief, only
getting worse all the time. I was unable
to do anything and"my weight dropped
rroin ltt to 1SS pounds. I suffered for
about two months when I was advlspl
to use Chamberlain's Colli-- . Cholera and
piarrhoea Remedy. I used two bottles
of it and It gave me permanent relief."
Writes a W. Hll of Bnow HIH, N. C. Kor
sal by all druggisto. Advertisement

MEN DON'T PAY

FOR STYLE NOW

Brooks' Oloarance Brings
Siiappy, High-Pnce- d Clothes

Down to the Proportions
of an Ordinary

Man's Purse. .

IDEA PLEASES HUNDREDS
Goodly' Stock of Clothe Left to

Bcloct Prom Even Though Hun-
dreds of Bulto Have At.

rcadr Been Cleared'
Through Sale,

Many a time you've heard: "If you
want style you'll have to pay for It!"
And the worst part of It Is that this has
been true until Brooks, the clothier In
the City National Rank building at the
corner of Blxteenth and Harney streets,
started to clean up and sell dut his entire
stock of men's spring clothing at most
any price It would bring.

Brooks, like other clothiers who sell
(lathing of a style and grnde that Is out
of the ordinary, had to pay extra for the
extra makeup, trim, fit and finish offered
In his suits; even as shrewd and experi-
enced a buyer as this same man,
Brooks, couldn't get makers of "snappy"
attire to part with their merohandlse for
the some money asked by dealers who
simply "throw their goods together."

But the Omaha man of today who
WEAR8 the suits doesn't find It neces-
sary to "pay for slyle," because Brooks
Is closing out hla entire stock of spring
suits at prices low enough to hug next to
the "ordinary" man's heart.

Brooks takes a IM spring garment and
sells It now at IU.60; he takes a 35 or
M0 garment and offers it at only J3J.BO;
It sort of riles htm when he looks at all
thn profits gone, but "necessity" stAres
him In the (face and he must sell suits at
a bang-u- p speed. (Brooks, you know, Is
the clothier who experienced such a dull
business this spring because of the boctr-war- d,

chljly weather. Brooks wasn't the
only Omaha clothier bo affected, but ho
was the only one to come out and admit
It and prove It with a startling sale.)

Brooks wishes to Inform the buying
public through these columns that he
still shows a fairly complete stock of
clothes, even though he has already sold
hundreds upon hundreds of cults. The
closely-nestle- d racks at the Brooks shop
shelter hundreds of garments, although
you wouldn't think so to look at the shop
from the outside. Bo the chance of your
getting the proper style, color and .else
Is still very good.

Brooks would again Inform you that no
other Omaha clothier seems likely to cut
prices on his fentlre stock of suits until
after the Fourlh of July. But all Brooks'
suits are going nbw at the following re-
ductions:

All suits that formerly sold at IM.0O are
now going at SI3.C0.

All suits that formerly sold at J25.O0 are
now gohlg at only J16.E0.

All suits that sold up to 30,00 formerly
will now be offered at $19.80.

All suits that sold up to $53.00 and $40.00
will now go at only $22.60.

It's a real sale with a real reason. In-
augurated by Brooks, who was the first
to "Swing the Axe" on prices this season.

Judge Fongrave j

Sits Down on TackJ
UNCOIN, Neb., June strlct

Judge Jdmes Fdrgrave gravely seated
hlnself this morning as the bailiff rapped
for court to convene and with a sudden
absence of Judicial dignity and solemnity
arose again. A sharp tack In the Judge's
chair was the cause of his hasty action.
A court reporter removed the seat of
trouble and procedure waa resumed. No
one was charged with contempt, although
many In the court room laughed heartily.

BROKEN BOW MAN CUTS
THROAT WHILE DESPONDENT

BROKEN BOW, Neb., June
Telegram.) Because of despondency

over certain business transactions, Tom
O'Connor, a'resldent of this county, oom-mltt-

suicide yesterday at Hecla by cut
ting his throat Deceased was 24 years
old fnd a son-in-la- w of TAr. and Mrs. Ed
Scott of Anselmo. He was a widower
with one child.

COMMONWEALTH POWER CO.

APPEALS TO SUPREME COURT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June clal.) The

Commonwealth Power coiripany of Lin
coln has appealed to the supreme court
from the district court bf Nance county,
which approved' the finding of the state
board of Irrigation dismissing the appeal
of the company. They ask that tho cose
be advanced for hearing for the Sep-

tember term.

Nevre Nates of Aabara.
AUBURN, Neb., June 1. (Special.)

Returns on the special election to author
ize the expenditure of $20,000 to build a
new Jail, are alow in coming in, and sev-
eral voting- - precincts have not reported.
Enough are Into Indicate. that the propo-
sition lost by at least 300. The vote was
extremely light, not over one-thi- rd of the
Xattm .,ffnfnr in th rwitU ,

' The extreme dry weather Is seriously
affecting potatoes and alt garden truck.
Wheat looks good, com Is not hurt, al-
though late planting shows the need of
rain The raspberry crop la badly in need
of rain. The berries are Just beginning
to ripen, and unless rain comes soon will
not amount to much. Other fruits are in

j excellent- - condition. A few pieces of
wheat will be ready for harvest next
week. .

nnslneas Chances at Wymore.
WYMORK. Neb., June 1 (Special.)

B. H. Ray has purchased the harness
stock, shop, building and residence prop-
erty, formerly owned by Henry Sohmtts,
and recentlyytraded by him for Kansas
farm property. Mr. Ray has run a
harness shop here the last year and will
unite his shop wttp the one Just pur-
chased.

The Wymore Farmers' Lumber. Coal
and Grain company will have an elevator
built In time to handle this year's crop.
At a meeting Tuesday nlzht It wu de 'cided to convert a cement house, owutd
iy ine company, located on Burlington
tracks, into an ' elevator and storaae
house. Six or eight ears can be bandied

jwith equipment that will be put In. Work
j begiyi this morning and will be comnMeo
within tUp weeks.

Iledlent In Form,
Hugh Redleiit. star hurler of the Post.

Red Box and hero of the world a eerie
has rounded Into form again, itedlcnt Ispitching superb ball for Manager Jake
btahl s team. j

IN THE HEART
OP TE FAMILY

LIDCTJS
has a warm welcome
whorever it is known.

Delicious in flavor;
refreshing and

nourishing.

Browed and bottlod by
l"Ved Krug Brewing Co.

Order a caso today from
Consumer' Distributors

. Lux us Mercantile Co.
100.11 No. 10th 'Street.

Douglas 1S89.

THE IEER YOU LIKE

Acer's Sarsaparilla
Tonic sadaftcrsavc Increase strenj?ts.
Rator healthy function. NbokohoL

Sold for GO yesxt.

Ask Yow Doctor. fc&ATi&:

Extra Fancy Limes, SOc per dozen.
PUBLIC MARKET
Fruit Department. '

1010 Harney Street.

OCEAN aTBAMBIHI'B.

HAM8URGVAMERI

tntne ,M 1,506,8191
WORLD m . TON3T

IMPERATOE"
World's Largest Ship. WIU

Bail zrom ew w

Wednesday . ana "9. " -
Batnrday. . .July 18, 10 A. IE.
Saturday . .Aug--. 9, IX A. M.
and every 8 weeks taeieaf ter.
BobllBi puoasws to rrtv la
LONDON TAIUB on tilth sd
lb HAMDUnO oo MTenth d7.
Books sow im for JV;v
lUnperator. . June , U a. m.

Fatrtol. June B8 12 noon
Xals'n Aug. Vie, July 9, 9 a.m.
Xronp'sln Oecllie Jul.6,10 a.m.

rretorta. . July 13, pm.
?rea. Grant, July 18, 9. a. m.
Jlmperator. . .July 18. 10 a. m.
amarlka July 9 a.m.
riu. Lincoln. July 84. 12 m.

fMreansylTHU July 31.3 p.m.
jlnd cabin only. Wlll call at
Boulogne. $New.
tori? 'mJI trom Now Mor foot Ki St .

South Droowo. All othor
tht omlco from oar Hoboxeo wen,

laBXTEMLASnBAX
aibraltar. Saplss Qenoa.

Umr of this "'from NBW Pirn. Ms 8t-- . South
Brooklyn. Toko Mlb BU ferry.
S. s. Hamburg (11,000 sons)

July 1, I p. m.
s. 8. Moltke (12,500 tons)

July 18. J p. m.
B. 8. xajntmsff. Aug. 9i 10 a.m.
B. . XoUka, Aug. 88, 11 a. m.

1

OBTflBBB
SO TXXl XiAlTO OT TED

uiDSIOHT BUR
JTTHB, JPI.T and ATJO08T,
Our Tourlrt Dprtmnt wrsnieo
Tnura T KM I or orminr

all pint or iav won
Writ for Information.

Hamburg-America-n .

&XHB
ISV. IUniolch St.

n--1 Til L.)! ibu. Jfrr

FRENCH LINE
Th 5& Day Rout

IEW YORK-HA- VRE -P- ARIS
vmsi I safe la eaiatat

Newj. largo, fast, turfclae,quadruple and tvHn aerox
mall siaiittera

from New York, Thursday
rrtuco (ntwu-J- n jtti u xa n. sn na soroio-j- ui t, July ii. Af si, spt n4 l larr. In tui i- - am v. a v, -

L Prorlnco-- Jul 17 Aus It. Boo 4, S H
Nsw.IsrwquadnirHewKltvrinacrrw,
eweclsssUI), mMn steamers. Sup.
rior Mi-vie-

. ltraUrprJa.
Pram Maw Yark, sturdsra

MiWune H. Aus "iksT." scptrt.
Ftochunbuu-Iu-l E In. 11 l&n M n

Mr-fi- p it, ot It, Not a Dc t
CANADIAN SKRV.Ce

Montreal Quebt Hsvre
One Class (II) Cabin Stoamara

futwt mum la Cimlln uaoMtturii turk
X.EAVE QUSE.

tint Juno
Julv 1ft lul 14

1 TWeapalok toca wnowwol OS Ban. ma
Um stktnvo. tuuaoniM sou ussui us okj
moUtx nitty saHloom

qfa?rW W. :arret asM Ota. Was.
stra X.r tap si. tnunn rm

Don't Miss
You Have

Superb
Assortments

Here for
Selection

ROUSING Silk
Foulards, Poplhis, Messalines and Taffetas, in plain

colors, checks and stripes, all wanted shades, regular
$1 yard values, on sale in two bigs lots at 38c and 48c

Messalines, Peau de Soies,
and Taffetas, 36 in. wide,
in plain, stripes and
ohecks, worth to $1.50 a
yard, in 5 to 10 "yard

. lengths, choice, yard, 68c
1 Q Vorrl For cholc of a
IOC Oil U. Jap auks, etc,

White
Silk Striped Voiles and Shoer

v Dotted Swisses, values to 39c,
yard , 25

Ratine, this summer's exclusive
and newest weave, $1.50 values,
yard S1.00

Wash Dresses, Waists,
Skirts and Suits in the

Domestic Room
Pretty Summer Dresses, good

styles, well made, percales,
ginghams and lawns, worth
to $2.50, at $1.20

Fancy Lingerie White Waists,
good styles and sizes, worth
to $1.00, at ,40c

Children's Gingham Rompers,
values to 29c, at 10c

Children's Dresses, good sum-
mer styles, cham brays and
percales, 2 to 8 years, 39c
values, at 25c

House Dresses, percales and
ginghams, good styles and
colors, $1.00 values OOc

Women's Long Lawn Kimonos,
39c values 28c

Women's and Misses Wash
Skirts, good colors and sizes,
$1.50 values 08c

Women's Suits and Long Coats,
good styles, values to $12.50,
at S4.tJS

IN THE BIG
Loom End

and 5c
and 7o

yard 2c
and

to 35c

Ladles' Gauze Union Suits, regu-
lar 60c values, at 25c

Ladles Gauzo Vests, regular 15c
at 7Hu

Ladles' Muslin Gowns and Skirts,
made to sell at 75c, for... 40c

Gauzo Union Suits,
to 35c values, all sizes.. 12 He

Muslin Pants, regular

It's That the
ul Save 85 to 60

23 lbs. best granuiatea sugar . .ai.ou
48-l- sacks best high grade Diamond

H flour, nothing finer for bread.
pies or cakes, sack $1.00

5 lbs. fancy Japan rice, 10c quality,
at v ......... .sao

The best domestic roajrearonK vormt
celll or pkg. .......

Advo lell. or Jell-- o. pkg.
3.1b. rutin baked beans, with or

out sauce 81-3- o

The best soda crackers, lb ,8o
K. C. corn flakes, pkg. So
Grape Nuts, pkg. , - Bo
Toll cans Alanka salmon 10o
8 cans oil or mustard sardines ..8So
6 large pkgsv parlor matches . ...ISo

- lb. pkg. cornstarch 4o
6 lbs. best hand picked navy beatin
at 89o

Itoot Beer Extract, 1 bottle will make
ft gallons lOo

Wild Cherry Is the
nrlce of lemons and a fine drink.
bottle 100

2 - lb. cans fancy sweet sugar corn Bo

The best tea slf tings, lb, ., loo
Golden Rantos coffee, lb 35o
St. Charles, Pet, Carnation or Colum-

bia milk, per can 8 l--

"iMbeet bulk peanut butter, lb. 18Wo
Strictly rresh Zffffs, nothing I finfins, tier dozsn lOu
No. t Dairy Butter, lb 80o

Ont
Que.

J.
Me.

lhe and

the

Bargain Friday

Bargains Friday

Friday's

Laces and Embroidery Specials Friday
DOMESTIC ROOM

Embroideries,
Edges Insertings,

qunlitios, slightly
soiled,

27-inc- h Embroidery Flouncings 18-inc- h Corset Cover
Embroideries, values,

SUMMER UNDERWEAR

qualities,

Children's

Children's

Hayden's Make

spaghetti,Jellycon m

rhosphote.

Detroit, Mich.
Mass.

York,
Niagara Falls,
Toronto,
Montreal,
Atlantic
Portland,
Buffalo,

Persistent Judicious

.Business Success.

You Get
Quality
Goods

at Saving
Prices

Fine New Silk Pongees, in
natural color, with ed

dots, guaran-
teed to wash, regular $1
yard values, on sale at,
yard 48c

Nn of benutlful Wash Sllka,
Silk Bargain Square Friday.

Goods Specials
Irish Poplins, White Piques and

Bedford CordB, correct for skirt-
ing, 50c values, yard 39

Shoer Linen Lawns, strictly pure
flax, $1.00 yard values, at, yard,
only 50
Remnants and Seasonable

Wash Goods off the Bolt
in the Domestic Room

Romnants Lawns, protty pat-
terns, 10c values Be

Remnants 3B-l- n. Percales, light
colors, 10c valuos., 5c

Remnants Anthracite bluo
Prints, 6c values it

Remnants Cotton Coalites, 6c
values 8

Remnants Dress Apron
Ginghams, 7c values 5c

Remnants Wnsh Goods, short
longhts, 10c values "lie

36-l- n. Bleached Muslin, 7cvalues H6c
72x90 Ready-mad- e Sheets, SOc

values SOc
Hope Muslin, 38 Inches wide, 10c

values ' , 7Ho
Fancy Kimono Crop, good pat-

terns 18c values .....laV&o
Serpentine Crepes, 18c values. lOo
Lovlne Tissues, good patterns,

26c values ,..,180
"Wnlte Crepe or Pllsse Cloth, l&c

values lOo
White. Bed Spreads, pood size.

tMUCB, f

5c Val and Torchon Laces,
many new patterns for your
selection, on sale at, per
yard 2VaC

at, yard 15c
SALE in the Domestic Room

12 c values, at 7c
Men's Balbrlggan Union Suits,

values to $1, at. . .40c and OOc

Men's Balbrlggan Undenvear, to
values. . .10c, 25c and 85c

Xin'i and Soys1 Saondered Shlrta,
regular GOo qualltltes, at.,..8Bo

Children's ISo Hose, fast bloc'k. In
an ai -- 7Mo

Grocery Prices for the People
The beat Creamery Butter, carton or

bulk, lb. .. 7. ,320
Pull Cream Cheese, lb .'.,180
The Greatest Vegetable Uarket In

Omaha for the zeopls.
Fresh Spinach, per peck ' Co
New Potatoes, lb ao
Old Potatoes, 15 lbs. for lOo
6 bunches Fresh Itadlshes Bo
fi hunches Freeh Onlons Bo
1 bunches Fresh Beets; So
4 bunches Fresh Turnips Bo
5 heads Fresh Lettuce Bo
2 heads Fresh Head Lettuce ......Bo4 bunches fresh Kohlrabbl SoFresh Wax or Qreen Beans, lb.Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb. ...... ,7t?o
Home Grown Cherries, box 7(4o
Black Raspberries, box 12Ho

A carload of extra fancy FloridaPineapples shipped to us to sell fortne grower.
We advise our customers to buy

SSThla' &ous 'fruit'" ' PUttlnK

EPer & l?.'. ""I eaCh ' 'VllSRpi"cy' w'1'"'"' aiie,' each, loo
81 inExtra fancy, medium smalleaehPer dozen ! . . I ! .' ! ? i ; i " TsJo

e per crate, every . . . .53.85

--X.

$27.50
$42.10 to 46.50
43.50 to 46.50
33.50 to 35.50
31.10 to 35.50
36.50 to 40.35
45.60 to 46.00
43.85 to 47.85
33.50 to 35.50

North Western Ry.
Famam St., Omaha. Nth,

Uso of Newspaper Aavcrtisiuj

Try Hayden's First SJ

Thinking of Your Vacation ?

Flami toG East
JStfe what tho Great Lakes Region and Atlantic Coast has to offer
you. Innumerable varied attractions await you In the cos-
mopolitan cities and at the attractive seaside retorts.
Sightseeing, as well aa fishing, boating-- , bathing and other outdoor
sports will make this vacation something different something
t be remembered.

Low Summer Fares Now in Effect
via the Chlcsgo and North Western Line to Chicago and variable
routes therefrom to points East, soma of the more important
being as follows:

Boston,
New N. Y.

N. Y.

City, N,

N. Y.

blS

He

lie
and

sizes,

Leaf

,7Uo

size,

size.

both

Tickets on sale daily until Septsmber 30th. Return limit 60 days
not to exceed October 31st. Favorable stopover privileges.
Unexcelled train service to Chicago and direct connections

with all lines East
For printed matter and full particulars

call on or address

Chicago and
I40I-N0- 3

ts Hoad. to

on

SOc


